
December 20, 2004 

The Community Options Program (COP)/Long-Term Support Planning and Advisory 
Committee met on December 20, 2004 at 10 a.m. at the Human Services building 
boardroom.  Members in attendance included Nancy Nelson, Frances Smith, Shirley 
Sloniker, Mary Haider, Reiny Klingbeil, Shirley Kleist, George Southworth, Ingrid Purvis, 
Diane Niggemann, and Russ Blennert. 

Nancy Nelson made a motion to approve the September 20, 2004 minutes as printed.  
George Southworth seconded the motion.  The motion was passed. 

Russ Blennert presented a summary report of the Community Options Program and COP-
Waiver activities to the committee.  Currently, 107 Taylor County residents are receiving 
services and funding under the Community Options Program or COP-Waiver Program.  
Forty-four new Community Options Program assessments have been completed so for 2004 
and 36 Community Options Program case plans have been completed and implemented so 
far in 2004. This report also shows that the disability target groups are currently being 
served at the following levels:  elderly, 71%; physically disabled, 10.3%; developmentally 
disabled, 13.1%; chronically mentally ill, 4.7%, and other, .9%.  Currently, there are seven 
people on the waiting list to receive COP funding for CBRF services in Taylor County.  

Russ Blennert presented the committee with a proposed revision to Taylor County’s waiting 
list policy for Long-Term Support Programs.  The specific revisions included more detailed 
definition of the Taylor County residency requirement, priority services for current 
participants, and the disposition or status on the list of applicants who receive client 
services that are offered.  George Southworth made a motion to approve the waiting list 
policy as revised.  Diane Niggemann seconded the motion.  The motion was passed. 

Diane Niggemann of the Commission on Aging presented the committee with information on 
the home-delivered meal program which is managed and provided by the Commission on 
Aging.  The Community Options Program and the MA Waiver Programs do fund these meals 
for their participants.  Diane Niggemann referred to an Older Americans Act rule which 
states that in cases where home-delivered meals are provided to participants of Medicaid 
Waiver programs, such as the COP Waiver Program, the reimbursement rate to the Older 
Americans Act Program must cover the full cost of these meals.  There was some discussion 
among committee members regarding how this policy or guideline would affect Taylor 
County’s Community Options Program resources.  Diane Niggemann has not yet determined 
what the full cost for the home-delivered meals would be for 2005 and what the cost to the 
COP Waiver Program would be for these meals. 

The next meeting of the COP/Long-Term Support Planning and Advisory Committee was set 
for Monday, March 21, 2005 at 10 a.m. at the Human Services boardroom. 

Shirley Kleist made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Mary Haider seconded the motion. 
The motion was passed.  The meeting was adjourned at 11 a.m. 

Respectfully submitted by Russ Blennert, Secretary 

 

 

 



September 20, 2004 

The Community Options Program (COP)/Long-Term Support Planning and Advisory 
Committee met on September 20, 2004 at 10 a.m. at the Human Services building 
boardroom.  Members in attendance included Diane Niggemann, Mary Liegl, Judi Fillmore, 
Shirley Kleist, Shirley Sloniker, Frances Smith, Ingrid Purvis, Elaine Paulson, Reiny Klingbeil, 
Nancy Doberstein, Nancy Nelson, Mary Haider, and Russ Blennert.  Nancy Daniels also 
attended the meeting.  

Nancy Doberstein made a motion to approve the June 21, 2004 minutes as printed.  Shirley 
Kleist seconded the motion.  The motion was passed. 

Russ Blennert distributed a summary report of the Community Options Program and COP-
Waiver activities to the committee as of September 20, 2004.  This report indicates that 103 
Taylor County residents are receiving services and funding under the Community Options 
Program or COP-Waiver Program.  The report also indicates that 32 Community Options 
Program assessments have been completed for 2004 and 21 new Community Options 
Program case plans have been implemented so far this year.  The State of Wisconsin 
mandates that disability target groups be served at required percentages.   This report 
indicates the disability target groups are currently being served at the following 
proportions:  elderly, 68%; physically disabled, 11.7%; developmentally disabled, 14.6%; 
chronically mentally ill, 4.9%, and other, .1%.  There is a waiting list for community-based 
residential funding (CBRF) for Taylor County under the Community Options Program, and at 
the current time there are five Taylor County residents on this waiting list. 

Russ Blennert requested that the committee approve use of 2003 carryover monies to the 
year 2004 for client services under the Community Options Program.  The State of 
Wisconsin allows counties to utilize unspent carryover monies for assessments and plans, 
administration, or client services.  Frances Smith made a motion that 2003 carryover funds 
be used for client services.  Nancy Doberstein seconded the motion.  The motion was 
passed. 

Russ Blennert distributed a 2002 report to the legislature on the Community Options 
Program and the Community Options Waiver Program.  This report continues to show the 
cost effectiveness of the community-based programs such as COP and COP-Waiver as 
opposed to Medical Assistance funding of nursing homes.   

Russ Blennert presented the committee with a summary of the status of Family Care in the 
state of Wisconsin.  At this time, it appears that Family Care (the piloted managed care 
program for long-term care) is not being introduced to any new counties beyond the five 
pilot counties.  Rather, it does appear that the State of Wisconsin is now looking at an 
alternative program which has been dubbed Community Options/Integration Reform.  This 
proposal would allow counties to continue to manage long-term care programs as they 
currently do with some moderate changes. 

Diane Niggemann informed the committee that the Commission on Aging has submitted a 
fall prevention grant, along with rural housing, to Blue Cross/Blue Shield and expects to 
implement that program for the next three years.  Diane Niggemann also informed 
committee members  tha t the Commission on Aging’s Senior Health Fair will take place on 
October 28, 2004 at the Medford High School. 

The next meeting of the COP/Long-Term Support Planning and Advisory Committee was set 
for Monday, December 20, 2004 at 10 a.m. at the Human Services boardroom. 



Shirley Kleist made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Judi Fillmore seconded the motion. 
The motion was passed.  The meeting was adjourned at 10:55 a.m. 

Respectfully submitted by Russ Blennert, Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



June 21, 2004 

The Community Options Program (COP)/Long-Term Support Planning and Advisory 
Committee met on June 21, 2004 at 10 a.m. at the Human Services building boardroom.  
Members in attendance included Diane Niggemann, Mary Liegl, Shirley Kleist, Shirley 
Sloniker, Frances Smith, Ingrid Purvis, Elaine Paulson, Reiny Klingbeil, Nancy Doberstein, 
George Southworth, and Russ Blennert.  

Frances Smith made a motion to approve the March 15, 2004 minutes as printed.  Shirley 
Kleist seconded the motion.  The motion was passed. 

Russ Blennert distributed a report to the committee of Community Options Program and 
COP-Waiver activities as of June 21, 2004.  At this time, 107 Taylor County residents are 
recipients of Community Options Program or COP-Waiver services through the Taylor 
County Human Services Department.  Twenty-one Community Options Program 
assessments have been completed so far this year.  Sixteen Community Options Program 
case plans have also been completed.  This report also indicates that disability target groups 
are being served at the following proportions:  elderly, 68.2%; physically disabled, 11.2%; 
developmentally disabled, 14%; chronically mentally ill, 5.6%, and other, .9%.  As of June 
21, 2004, five Taylor County residents are on a Community Options Program waiting list for 
CBRF funding. 

Russ Blennert distributed three articles from the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel newspaper 
which dealt with Milwaukee County’s Family Care program and the apparent fiscal 
mismanagement in that program.  There was some discussion among committee members 
regarding the future of Family Care in the state of Wisconsin and potential impact on 
counties, given the state of affairs in Milwaukee County during this pilot program.   

Russ Blennert distributed to committee members a letter from Governor Jim Doyle to Senior 
Care participants regarding a comparison between the Senior Care prescription program and 
the new federal Medicare Prescription Drug Discount Card Program.  Committee members 
then viewed a film entitled “Navigating the New Medicare Prescription Law “ narrated by 
Walter Cronkite which really described a program that is very, very complicated and difficult 
for the elderly to understand. 

Diane Niggemann of the Taylor County Commission on Aging informed committee members 
that the AARP program, 55 Alive, a driver safety program for people over 50 years of age, is 
going to be made available in Taylor County at various sites.  Diane Niggemann also 
informed committee members that a Weather Shield Lite Foundation grant has been 
awarded which will allow the Commission on Aging to provide two meals for people 60 years 
of age and older who are discharged from the hospital to take home with them. 

The next meeting of the COP/Long-Term Support Planning and Advisory Committee was set 
for Monday, September 20, 2004 at 10 a.m. at the Human Services boardroom. 

Nancy Doberstein made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Shirley Kleist seconded the 
motion. The motion was passed.  The meeting was adjourned at 11 a.m. 

Respectfully submitted by Russ Blennert, Secretary 

 

 



March 

The Community Options Program (COP)/Long-Term Support Planning and Advisory 
Committee met on March 15, 2004 at 10 a.m. at the Human Services building boardroom.  
Members in attendance included Shirley Sloniker, Frances Smith, Elaine Paulson, Mary Liegl, 
George Dums, Nancy Doberstein, Reiny Klingbeil, Judi Fillmore, Diane Niggemann, and Russ 
Blennert.  Ingrid Purvis attended the meeting as a representative of the Taylor County 
Health Department. 

Nancy Doberstein made a motion to approve the December 15, 2003 minutes as printed.  
Frances Smith seconded the motion.  The motion was passed. 

Russ Blennert presented the Long-Term Support Committee with a Community Options 
Program summary report with statistics reflective of the program on December 31, 2003.  
This report indicates that on December 31, 2003, 101 Taylor County residents were 
receiving COP or COP-Waiver services through the Taylor County Human Services 
Department.  For the year 2003, 58 COP assessments were completed.  Disability target 
groups were represented in the following proportions to the whole: elderly – 68.3%; 
physically disabled – 11.9%; developmentally disabled – 13.9%; chronically mentally ill – 
5%, and other – 1%.  This report also showed that two people are currently on the COP 
waiting list for community-based residential facility (CBRF) services. 

Russ Blennert distributed and reviewed the 2004 COP Plan Update for Taylor County.  This 
is an annual plan update in which the State of Wisconsin is informed of the status and/or 
any changes in Taylor County’s COP Plan on an annual basis.  George Dums made a motion 
to approve the 2004 Taylor County COP Plan Update.  Frances Smith seconded the motion.  
The motion was passed.  

Russ Blennert presented the Long-Term Support Committee with a fiscal summary of Long-
Term Support Programs for the year 2003, which included allocations and expenditures for 
the COP/MA Waiver Program, the Community Integration Program (CIP) II Program and the 
COP Program.  Russ Blennert also distributed information from the State of Wisconsin which 
requires that counties now limit the amount of COP dollars used as a match for the CIP I 
Program to that level spent in the year 2002, or up to 25% of the COP service allocation, 
whichever is greater.  There was some discussion among committee members regarding 
various Long-Term Support programs, allocation of dollars, expenditure dollars, and 
amounts of regular COP that are used as match for the various waiver programs. 

Diane Niggemann, Director of the Commission on Aging, presented the committee with a 
film about Wisconsin’s Aging Network Program which was very informative and appreciated 
by committee members.  Diane Niggemann also presented information to the committee on 
the new Medicare drug bill, on computer classes now offered to seniors at the Medford 
Nutrition Site, and on a proposal for farmer market vouchers that the Commission on Aging 
is seeking funding for.    

The next meeting of the COP/Long-Term Support Planning and Advisory Committee was set 
for Monday, June 21, 2004 at 10 a.m. at the Human Services boardroom. 

George Dums made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Judi Fillmore seconded the motion. 
The motion was passed.  The meeting was adjourned at 11 a.m. 

Respectfully submitted, Russ Blennert, Secretary 

 


